Introduction

This issue of Core Brief details a number of Awards looking for staff nominations from across all disciplines.

AWARDS SEASON!

There are a number of awards looking for nominations over the coming weeks which seek to recognise NHS staff across all disciplines - there's something for everyone - so it's time to get your light out from under that bushel and let it shine!

William Cullen Prize for medics

Medical Director, Jennifer Armstrong in collaboration with the Royal College of Physicians of Edinburgh launched these prestigious awards for NHSGGC medics in the July edition of SN - the William Cullen Prize for excellence in teaching and a separate William Cullen Prize for service innovation. The winners of each prize will receive a unique framed print of a William Cullen letter. For more information and details on how to enter visit: www.nhsggc.org.uk/williamcullen

Institute of Healthcare Management Scotland’s Top Healthcare Manager 2016

Do you know a Manager who has gone above and beyond... to make sure that services to patients are the best they can be?

Do you know a Manager who is an excellent leader... who makes sure that their staff are always able to do their best?

Do you know a Manager who should be more widely recognised for their excellence?

If you do, then IHM wants to hear from you, click here for more information and details on how to enter.

Closing date 22 August 2016
Scottish Health Awards 2016

The Scottish Health Awards 2016, is the flagship awards ceremony for healthcare professionals within Scotland. Run by the Daily Record, in partnership with NHSScotland and the Scottish Government the awards are now well established in the Scottish calendar.

This year's ceremony will take place on Thursday 3rd November, at The Corn Exchange, Edinburgh. With 16 categories these awards will reward Scotland's most dedicated and caring NHS workers. Click here for more information and details on how to nominate.

Pride of Britain Awards

The search is now on for the inspirational winners of the Daily Mirror's Pride of Britain Awards 2016.

You are invited to nominate anyone who you feel deserves recognition in this year's Awards. Pride of Britain is screened on ITV and celebrates the achievements of truly remarkable people who make our world a better place.

You can nominate anyone of any age. It may be for a single act of incredible courage, a long-lasting battle against the odds, or inspirational campaigning.

Winners are from all walks of life, of all ages, and from all over the country. They say they are ordinary people, but their acts are truly extraordinary.

The categories are: Child/Teenager of Courage, Fundraiser of the Year, Young Fundraiser of the Year, Emergency Services Award, Outstanding Bravery, Lifetime Achievement, Special Recognition and the TSB Community Partner Award.

To nominate, and for more information, visit: http://www.prideofbritain.com/nominate

Closing date for nominations is Friday September 2.

Remember if you or your team are shortlisted or win an award let your staff communications team know so that we can celebrate your success throughout the organisation, email: staffnewsletter@ggc.scot.nhs.uk

Are your contact details up-to-date? Click here to check